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of l0 projects with an overall estimated cost of raka 2,216'l5 crore'
with raka 1 ,092.35 crore. airred at flotrrishing
includi,g one to wide, tire cox's Bazar-Teknaf Marine Drive Road
there. The approval cat.ne ft'ot't't a treetittg of the ExecLrtiVe
tourisr.r.r iudustry a,d i,,pr.oving socio-economic conditions
held yestercluy *itll its chairpersou and Prirne Minister Shcikh
ctornrrirtee of the Natio,al Economic council(ECNEC)
premier joined the rneeting viitually from hei otficial resiclenoe Ganobhabarr rvhile Ministers'
Hasina in the chair. The
-and
secietaries concerned attended the *eeting fl'orn the NEC
State Ministers, pla,ning commission members
six are new while four others are revised projects' The
conference Room ir-r the city. ollt of the upprou"d 10 projects,
Haor and f'lood-affected
prime Mi,ister also er-,phasized on construction of uiiag"s and culverls instead of roads in
premier also directed the authorities concerued not to repair roads that lvere
areas to ave( flood water stagnation. Tlie
brohen by tloodwaters itr the Sylhet division'
Tlre Government yesterday approved a total

machines (E.vMs) in the r-rpcoming general electi.trs'
The rLrling parly is in favour of the use of erectronic voting
after attending a meeting' organizecl b1'the E'lectiorr
R.ad rranspoft and Bridges Minister obaidul euader told repoffJrs
The Minister said, the AL thi,ks that the ECI's
Com,rissio, (EC), at N|-bacha, Bhaban in tire capital yesterclay.
responsible
a free and fair polts' The EC needs to ensllre its
acceptability. neutrality and capacity ore in",po,ta,rt iniolding
th; EVM use in ihe electio,s, he added' The AL also thinks
and ,eutral attitucre. ersure overall security and increase
polls due to the increase in the use of technolog-"'
that transparency and accou,tability have increased in holding
inclucling EVtl'ts, in tl're EC's activities, he furlher added'

goverlllllelll'
c}tcstiotr
to
atabled
yesterda)'. Replying
I,tbrmatio, and Broadcasting Minister Hassan fuahmud told the P-arliarnent
ttr
ensttred
beetr
Mir,ister also said, free f'low of infbrmatiotr has
by Jatiya par11, Mp fiom Dhira Syed Abu Hossain, the
e,acted
gove*ment has formulated national media policy 2014'
Selp accelerate national developrnent. He also said, the
commission and fbrmulated online media policy 2017 to
Right to Information Act 2009 and established Informition
hetp joumalists pursue objective journalism'
unbridled freedonl during the present
Ner,vspapers ancl electronic media in Bangladesh are enjoying

Mahrnucl saicl' BNP made absrtrd comtretrts at tlrst
Earlier, Infbrmatio' and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan
what they would say afier oper"ring of Padltla Bridge The
arcl ,ow it has becorne speechless ancl can't understand
council of Awami League units under 74 ntrnlber
Minister saicl these while addressing as the chief guest the trienniai
of the par1y. He hopecl that BNP r'vould be able to retrieve their
r,vard of Sabujbagh thana in ohaka city South uiit
apology for tlieir previotts misdeeds'
politics fiom the middle of river Padma and go to people after sieking

compensation fiom those *'ho hirtniliated
F.oreig. Minister Dr. AK Abdul Molnen sought apology and
of corruption in the Pachra Bridge project"l'lre Mirrister
Bangladesrr througrr accusi,g sorne top officials of a conspira"y
of the Padma Briclge at the Foreign Service Acaden-r-v
made the remark at a cliscLrssion marking the inauguration
the governme,t by [reeding to talse
there were some "pun-dits" in the country who had criticized
.v-esterclay. He said,
sympathy to tlte victirrs ol'the
his
project. He expressecl
allegation made by the foreigners regarding this mega
allegations.

to protect them coVID-19 irrf'ection' I-lealtlr
chilclren aged between 5 and l2 woulcl be adrninistered vaccines
Mujib Medical University (BSMMU) in the city
Minisrer Zahid Maleque tokl a function at Bangabarrdhu sheikh
position in the world for its success in combating the highly
yesterclay. The Minister said, Bangladesh r..t,."i fifth
the South Asian cout]tries' A total of 2l '7 2'46'485 doses
contagio,s virus while the countr.y attained top position uirro,lg
administered as the cotrntrywide vaccinatiott catllpaigrl
ol,covicl-19 vaccines i,cluding booster dose'have so far been
was launched on February 7 last year'
i
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EdLrcatiou is a firndarnental right of the people and it is the responsibility of the state to digitize the educatiorr
sy,stern. Posts arrd Telecornrnunications Minister Mustafa Jabbar said this while inaugurating a day-long workshop titled
'Cor.rnectivity for EdLrcational Institr-rtions fbr Blended Education Bangladesh Broadband Policy 2020' jointly organized
b1, BTRC. A2l and Alliance 1br Affordable Internet at a local hotel yesterday. Digital conteut does not rrean presetrtittg

the power point of the curriculurl, the content must be based on quality, the Minister added. I-le called ullon tlte
cgncerned otficials of the government as well as private entrepreneurs to cotne forward to build a highway to collllect
digitalll,ancl clirectecl IITRC to take initiative so that the urobile operators can take ef-fective steps to expand 5G
tcchnologl.
Partr-rerships between Organization of Islarnic Cooperation (OIC) nations would help further flourishing tortristrr
amons the mernber states, State Minister for civil aviation and tourism Md. Mahbub Ali rrrade the call rvhile addressing

as the cltair, the opening session of the 11tl' sessiort of the Islamic Conference of Tourism Ministers of the OIC in
Azerbaijan capital BakLr. Ernphasizing ol1 more cooperation and partnership arnong the pLrblic and private sectors of
OIC states, the State Mirrister said, it wor-rld expand business as wellas strengtl-ren bilateralties. Terrning Bangladesh as
a t6rrr.ist fiiendly., patior.r, he said. the country with welcorning people, warrn hospitality, amazing natttral beauly, riclt
cultLrle ancl heritage can be a popular tourist destination for the travelers of OIC nations.

Ferries f}orn Marvaterminal willoperate as per people's delnand, State Minister fbr shipping l(halid Mahnrud
Clhou,dhury said these while talking to repofters after attending an award-giving ceremony at the Ininistry yesterdal'.
-l'alking about the ban or.r plying of rlotorbikes on the Padma Bridge, the State Minister said, the goverttment lranned
plying of rrrotorbikes on the Padrna Bridge temporarily and a decision wilI be taken in this regard after the irrstallatiorr
of speecl gurrs and CCTVs on the bridge.
.lapap rvill provide solle 165,989 rnillion Yen or approximately Taka 11.409.57 crore to Bangladesh fbr three
pro.lects. Out of the total amount, .lapan will provide 1.65,861 million Yen or approximately Taka 1 I ,400 crore fbr two
investment projects while another l2B million Yen or approximately Taka 9.57 crore as grant against a grant ploject.
ln this ,"gui,l,-"Exchange of Notes" and "Loau Agreements" for two development projects under the 43'd ODA loan

package it rt Uut"n; and "Grant Agreerlent"
Bangladesh and Japarr.

fbr one project were signed yesterday between the governtnents of

Water levels at 2l river stations rnonitored by Flood Forecasting and Warning Centre (FFWC) have nrarked rise
rvhile 83 statior1s recorded fal[. Amorrg the 109 monitored stations, five river stations have been registered steady rvhile
rvatel levels at six statiorrs are flowirtg above the danger level.

After a two-year Covid-inducecl hiatus, the popular cross-border bus service between Bangladesh and India
resunred on the Kolkata-KhLrlna-Dhaka route last Monday. A bus of Shyamoli Paribahan with 2B passengers on board
began its.ior-rrney fr"orn Kolkata's Karttnamay terminal.

Forty-seven new clengue patients were hospitalized in 24 hours till last tlornit.tg as cases are risitlg agairl irr
Bapglaclesh. Forty-six new patients were hospitalized in Dhaka and another case was detected outside it. DCHS
clisclosed this infbrrnatiort in a press release yesterday.

Bapgladeslr yesterday reported 03 death frorn COVID-19. With 2,087 fresh cases, the number of inf-ections
surgecl to I 9, 69,3 61 . The positivity rate stood at 15.47 per cent, testing 13,489 samples during the tirr-re. At tlre same
time, the recovery count rose to 19, 07.067. DGHS disclosed this inforrnation in a press release yesterday'

Dhaka Stock Exchange ancl Chittagong Stock Exchange yesterday witnessed an upward trend like earlier as
ilvestcrrs coltinued their bLrying spree on large-cap issues amid optirnism. DSEX went ttp by 22.25 points or 0.35 per
cent to settle at 6.342. Two other indices also ended rnarginally higher. The DSE 30 Index, cornprising blue chips,
aclvapcecl g.3T points to flnislr at2.294 and the DSE Shariah Index (DSES) rose 4.84 points to close at 1,J85'
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